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E. HOFER, Ed. and Prop.

An Independent Nownpnpcr Dovoted to American Principles and
'tho t'rogre and Dorelopement of All Oregon.

Tubllitliod Hvcry Rvcnlug Except Sunday, Salem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably In Advance.)

lly, 'by carrier, per year JU.OO Per month 60o

DItr, by mull, per year- - 4.00 r-c-r month Ko
""Weekly, by mall, per year 1.00 Six months 60o

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
For convenience of subscribers branch delivery ofnceg are estab

'Jlahed-a- t following places at 35 cents per month, $1.00 for three a company. Practical
sxnontui.

Asylum Store, F. Q. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avenue Junction.
'Carllne, Seventeenth street o A. W. Lane, .Garden Road store.
JDnue's Storo, Alox, Dauo, South Commercial street.

J XElcctrlc Store, C. M. Epploy, East Stato street. m

JFnlr Grounds Storo, Harrison Dee, Fair Grounds Road.
SHowoll's Corner, Twelfth nnd Cross Btreets.
O. K. Grocery, A. A. Englobart, Twelfth street.
Wlreoler's Storo, W. D. Wheeler, Highland avonue.
Tow Park Store. F. Q. Bower ox, Twelfth nnd Leslie.
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"Money may mako somo peoplo but It's tho lack of it that
analies most of us wax warm In the neck-clot- h.

A 'chockored career frequently onds In stripes.
An ngnostlc Is follow who Bays ho knows nothing and thinks ho

'knows everything.
In Bhakospearo's time tho play wns thing. Now's It's box ro- -

C0lpt8.
"Tho dark ages anywhoro between twonty-olg- ht and forty.
Ho who wnlts dead men's shoes llablo to got corns.
Bettor to havo loved and lost thnn to hnvo been tho othor follovf.

It takes two to mako quarrel and threo to mako a divorce.
Ho who Is born with golden spoon In his mouth often lives to hock

tho Tamlly pinto.
Boauty is not nlways skin doop.
Ho kills two birds with ono shot who widow with fam-

ily.

THE BTATI3 TltEASUHV FROM A POLITICAL STANDPOINT.
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ALMOST CRIMINAL lnR8 hcd District Williams' Pink Pills thinks
Democratic stato treasuror thing, Writing month days
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HENCE NOW

If mattor l)nd9 roasonnhlo adjitstmont state
it Republican oulolnls in demand

stato resign, Democratic govornor got nil political
Klory nt of Republican party.

jrho stnto miss money and Republican party
proatlgo standing boforo peoplo of 'the stato. deserve

REPUBLICANS ARE ALL GOING STAND STEEL
IS PROPOSER.

How Republican party unloss
aro willing stato school funds?

HOW DEFEND THEM REFUSING COLLECT
THEM bonds ot stnto treasuror?

How thoy collect thorn bonds stnto treasuror unless
that ofllolnl puts bronoh onnblos pooplo

houd company?
This nowspapor would to hnvo Intelligent Republican

who hooping GROW ELOQUENT INFORMA-
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combined.
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day.
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NEW COUNTY HAS
HIGHER RATE

Sacramento, Nov. Tho ostab
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company $1000 moro,
Imperial county cut out San

Diego county. Tho taxes In San
Diego county at prosent are $2.20

bo many heartburning, and Qn tw m wwe a3 QVer ,n Jm
dissatisfaction
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Saving
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or
anytime.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,

CapitalNational
Bank

unnecessarily.
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22.

was

porlal county tho new ofll- -

Aiiirnnt IS tlin fol'
duo Soptomber IC. Consequently
tho corporations had taxes on

property and mileage In Im-

perial county 'but thoy kicked.
n

TWO KILT4ED .IN
POWDER EXPLOSION

Berkeley, Cnl Nov. 22. a ter-
rific explosion which dosoroyed
gelatine mixing house number 3 of
tho Herculos works at Pinole

10'15 yesterday morning, James
and Frank Morton, tho only

men building wero Instantly
killed and bodies blown to
atoms. Flvo hundred pounds
nltro-glycerln- o were In building
and this, amount of explosive was
sutllclent wreck other bulldlng.s
about tho plant and break nearly
every window Pinole.

Threo who left build-
ing shortly before the explosion were
knocked down and hurt.
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About In California.
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lawyers throughout tho city acalnirtl"it thobMt o.- - - -- w. . uaii lAi..contlnuanco of the legal holl-day- s,

It being claimed groat hard-
ship Is being worked upon many
people inasmuch as mrlnl., ,i...
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Judicial ofllces are allowed to tran. They also breed
act business whllo othor are forced ,d'8PepsIa, and
to remain closed.

-- To back up this case, Attorney
John B'arko cited an Instance
morning. Burke had a client to
jvhom $11,000 was owing and on nt

of tho legal holidays, ho wni
unnblo to levy an attachment upon
tho property of tho debtor. Every
effort was nindo to do bo but the
sheriff flatly refused, declaring thnt
It would bo Illegal for him to do bo.
In tho menntlmo tho debtor managed
to transfer nil of his proporty to a
friend of his ns tho rocordor'B of-fl- co

Is allowed to romnln open nnl
transact business during the legal
holidays. As a result of this Attor-
ney Burko's client lost $U,000.

A Slmplo Cure for PIIps.
PIlo sufferers know thnt olntmonta

and othor local treatments sometimes
rollovo but never euro. Thoy don't
romovo tno cnuso.

Thoro Is a llttlo tablet that taken
Internnlly that romovos tho cause

Piles and euros no matter how
long standing.

Ask for Dr. Loonhardt's Ilcm-Rol- d

tn inousnna uounr guarantoo goon
with ovory bottio.)

Hom-Roi- d Is tho discovery of Dr.
of Lincoln, Nob., ono of
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